ever - handy
wool or Rilk Muffiers in plain and
mixed color combinations

Silk Muffiera
SOc, 75c and $1.00 up

W-ool -Muf'1era
$2, $2.50, $3, up to $5

Sl1irts

Something he can never have
enough of. See our variety in Silk,
Madras and other attractive materials. Splendid values in collars to
match, collars attached, and neck
band styles at

$t .oo

to $1.so

"

Games

'

We have them.from 5c to $5.00. · Drums from 15c
t~' $5.00. Rubber Balls from 5c to $1.00.

7

Dolls

Dolls that walk, talk and sleep at $1.00.-$1.98, and
$2.98 . . Kid Body $5.00 Dolls closing out at $1.50.
We have a few $7.00 Dolls, full jointed, to close out
at $1.98. Only two 1'922 Dressed Dolls at $1.98 each.
Only one $10.00 Doll for $2.98. They are all perfect
and clean. We carried over. a few Sammy Ifars, were
$3.50~ now 98c each.
Two or three Rocking Roosters at $1.48, was $5.00.

/

.

!

is absolutely necessary to make a niachine run. If so1nething pre- j
vents a machine from getting suf-1
ficieat _power, it cannot do its work!
"~01.e1ly.

The human m:ichine 'gets !ts
life·· power from the brain,
.frBm which it is di1patched
thrnug-h t 1:e spinn] cord over

tc. cvf1ry
cell 'in the body. If the lunge,
the ncrvoue

Rya~em

.

j

,.

I
·

heart, stomach, kidneys, liver,

Dishes

are daily. '-re~eiv-ing new· goods, and
Toylari.d is most complete.
Ffre E"ngines
Hook and Ladder Trucks
Street Cars
Sleds
Birds
Batt I eships
Steamboats
Aubmobilcs

Locomoti~es

~

Airplanes
Dancing Couples
Ham and Sam
Bear and ·Monkey
Merry-Go-Roun'd
Sea Wave

Old Lady an/Ducks
Dancing P.enrs
\
Racing Dogs
AND l\IANY' 6THERS
Biac k Boards ,
Children's nesks
Children's Tables
Children's R::ickers
C~airs
Dolf: Beds
Footballs'
Basket Balls
Punching Bags
Soccor Balls
1Boxi._ng Gloves

GAMES

A big ass0rt:nent of Bra cl:ly and Parker Games.
Bowling Alleys--Ten Pins
Indoor Ball Games
Birds and Rifle
Horse Shoes
Crokinole 1 Boards
57 Games
Log Cabins
Gi!ber't Builders Sets
Artists Paint Sets
Rocking Horses
Shoo Flys
Kiddie Kars

DOLLS
Hendron,
bee, I de a 1, Acme,
Mal-Mac, Henshot, are
the very best Ma· Ma
Polls made. We have
many of them priced
at 35c, and up.

'
BOATS
All kinds, and our Power
Boo ts will run 200 to
400 feet in water.

Fancy GOod.s

if ts

We have a nice assortment of Fancy Towels, W~sh
Cloths and Towel Sats, and Single Box Tow~ls at oOc
mid t:p. W a bought an entire age~ts. sample ~tock
of Embroidery Goods of evei:y descrrpt;on. Ym, can
find J\K'St ,;nything you care to empr01der. _Seve~nl
fancy pieces already worked. W~ are >ellrng tne
entire lot at 'about the wholesale price. Better' hu,rry !

Hand Bags
We can please you on price _and _:;tyle. Also have
them for the kiddies at lOc, foe, 2uc, and 5~c.
Perfumery at lOc, 25c, and 50c--Spencer s make,
one of the best.
Hnir. OrnamentS.
Bi!rrettes, Hair Pins and other
'
.•
~n
Cas::;cirl,lcs
__________
,~_,

"•J'.,'

to

1

~~
~ .1 • r.)
._,.

P crcolators ----r---ll.2,5 to $7.50
Toasters -----------$4.00 to $1,0.00
Grills -------------$2.00 to $13.50
-Prrex vVare __________ 75c to $3.50
EiP.c-lrie Sweeper :_ __ ~4~.:JO to $G5.00
Electric Wash ~l' -$!'5.00 a~1d $125.0'0
Aluminum Ware _____ '.:Ge to $5.00
Roasters ------------$1.09 to $5.00
Table Lamps ------~$9.00 _to $15'.00
Silver \vare ----------75c
10.50
Shears ------~'°------$1.25 to $2.00
Electric Irons ________ $5.00 to $7 .5,0
Cru'ffih Trays ___•__ :_ __ $1.00 to $3.50..:._
Genuine Coleman Lamps
-::_ ____ _: _________ $9.00 and $10.00

to

For -Sister

-Armarrds'

Jonteel
Vantines

JIJBPVe

I.n wool, silk !Jncl wool. lisle, and ali silk iI1 a variety of colors.

Prices 35c to $2.50 per pair
FOUR BUCKLE GALOSHES

•o:C.'J:o•o:o•o~~tio.oJ>·~
Interwoven Hose in Cotwn, Silks, Wool; and
Heather ~fr-:tures
Hicl;o!\ Belts and Buckles
Silk m:d Wcol ~lufflers
.Sweater Coats
·
Dress Clo-.·l'S
Wool Glows
Dr(·o~· Shi, ts
\'ln'"k Si1 i i'ts
Wool Sl+ts
1\i'<'k Ties
);i;.;-11 t S'11rts
J:.11h J!rhrs
Dr:•<;;

Caps
. Hats
Suit~
Overcoats
;1fackin:11rn
Winter Caps
Driving Gloves

Child's sizes G-to 101/i .. .. .. ......................... __ . __ 1............. $3.25
1
_ ..................".. .'. . . _. $_2..7G

l\1"i!";~es sizes 11 to 2

·

pleasitig" gift

Umb:'~llas
.
1'niti'1!ed Hcndke1·chiefs
S\ver.te1· \rests
\
Sheep-lined Coats
Trunks
Bags
St•it Cases
~.l1111sinp; \Vear
Headlight Overalls

l'.11;ts

!ktdlight Pants

p\·ice alone ben;·s Ettie relation to 'vi'he-less .to satiofaction-which le:ids us to say that peop~e should take
11101 ~ interest in t!1e cpality of merci":.:rn.dlse they buy.
i'ranklin said: "The best is always the cheal,)est."

All new
minute g·oods. .
1::em;ure you for
suit or overcoat. ·

We ,invite you to make ~ur store your headquarters
\

'

Men's Togs

Make This Your

ChrjStmas Slipi}er Store
~ •

'

I

Men's and women's leather and felt House Slipper.a in practic~lly all"
colprs-ranging in price from 75c to $3.00 per pair. See them before
you buy.

IF YOU
SHOP WISELY
YOU WILL

. Father is ~hy:;i-;vs Jbo·~ii:g for a Ha~mei; or,. a· Saw t~ :fix:~?rne,
thmg about the house, so it is a safe·guess that ~f you give tiim a .
Tool Chest c·ompletely equipped with banp.y To~ts for odd '.iobs of ··all so~is, he will be pleased ...Give real useful Gift..s that i.vill be appreciated by every memper of'the family - for instiance -.
FOR MOTHER-..,.
Electric Heater
Oil Heater
Electric Flat Iron
Electric Curling Iron
Electi:ic Toaster ·
Food Chopper
Glass Oven Ware
Aluminum War,e
Sheafs and ·scissors
Perc~l~tor
·

FOR DAD--Hand Tools
Razor
Pocket Knives ·
Flash Lights
Cqleman Lantern
'·
fOR SISTER --

...... ,_.Victrola

a.utmaa and '
we willdeher it' wben.... ,_ .... M.b
,.... cbDice Mrly. The
demand lowarda the
lul da71 ia 1lw171
""beaq.
'i
I OPEN EVENINGS
lllW . .

First Nati.oital Bank
Eaton Rapids, Michigan

J. J. I: H. H.
MILBOURN
j

S. DeGolia. Clerk

Absolute Safety· - Good Rate' of lnter~at.
Money Back V/hen You Want It.
All of the abo\'e factors are hard to find in looking for a· sa re place for your money. T~e Standard
S1wi11gs an<l Loan A~scciation of Detroit has been
provinrr to EJton Rapid~ people for thirty years that
it can be done. Guarant(;es !"ive per cent and niore
if e:>rned. Has paid at the rate of six p,er cent for
the last four years. Intere~t checks sen.t ~anuary 1
and Julv 1 but 1•ou can 'start al any time. Operates
under i\Iicl;igan iaws, is exem!'t~d by it from taxatio,n
~nd is regularly exar;·,im d by the Secretary of States
ctepartm~nt. _ .Nearly.. t)vg milliatJJI. )ol\l)ed__ 9n, .fi.r~_t
mortgages which is ii:-id on tlie1 rnont.lily pa~ment
plan. Call. write or send for moi:e particulars 1f you
are interested in an absoliitcly 1afe inv,e!!tm~nt. l;tememoer, money back, all of it, wnen you want it.
\Yhere can you fina a safe investment tpat equals it?

Clyde A. Sprinkle, ~ent
ln1u~ance

lnveatmenta

6%

·and SAFETY

'i'RY A JOURNAL WANT.AD'
Co•t small - Results big

. .: , . - . "-, ~~-

~z

. . .

"'

. . . . ·•

Journal Want Ads ·
Nutict:B appearing in this colun1n nre rhl.rged for at the
Tate of ten cents per line for
t•ach iMertion.

. '.. .
Let the Fuller Man . . . .For
Sale,
.?
Be Your Santa Claus·
1

.FOR SALE--A. small Houae, Garage and 'g~
i Lot, ten rocla by four rOda, for sale at a bargain
--muat be 10ld at onc.--eaay te~.
Have plenty of 1ood baraaim in ~eal estate.
All kinda of 1-an-Fire, )V"md•lC?rm, Auto,
Tlieft, or a..Y other kind. If .Y.ou wish ~o buy
or all any' riot.I eetate or eec11r1tae1 come in and
1

......

M.' D.

CRAWFO~D.

The Standard of Excell".'atch for rn~ ~hen I call, or
;•;!'ld for me any day you wish.

James Jennings

•

